
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Dear brothers and sisters, 

 

Then he passed in front of Moses, proclaiming,” the Lord, the Lord, the compassionate and gracious God, 

slow to anger, abounding in love and faithfulness”     (Ex 34:6) 

 

Thank God for His grace! The sister who has been staying in my apartment has finally got a job. It ’s been 

two years since she graduated from university. During this period, she had a job but was fired at 

probation. She graduated from a good school and all her classmates found a job. She alone was jobless 

for a long time. All she got was rejection from job applications. She was very depressive and always cast 

her emotions on her mother. Her mother got a lot of pressure from her. But thank God that she 

evangelized to her mother before and she became a believer. So, she always prays for her daughter. 

 

Since the sister’s office is a bit far from my apartment, she moved out two weeks ago to live in a friend’s 

place for a short period. She needs to find her own apartment now. Because of the lack of housing in 

Frankfurt areas, it is kind of difficult to rent or buy a living place. Time flies and she has stayed in my 

place for half a year. In addition to the time ever since I returned from my furlough last year when I have 

been receiving people to stay in my apartment, I haven’t worked in my study room for a year. I used a 

table in the living room or my dinner table as my working place. Although there was some inconvenience, 

it is also God’s grace that there is room to help others. 

 

Recently there are two newly wedded couples. One wedding was being held in another city with another 

Chinese church because the bridegroom was a brother from that church. There were about forty from 

our church who went, many of whom helped with decoration and singing in the choir. Both mothers who 

flew from China were very touched by the zealous help of the brothers and sisters. The bride’s mother is 

a believer but not the mother of the bridegroom. However, she did see God’s love among the brothers 

and sisters.  

 

A second wedding was being held in our church. Since it was local, brothers and sisters planned the 

wedding ahead of time. They formed teams to work with refreshments, decorations and in the choir. In 

order to make the refreshment better, they even practiced doing once in church and some even practice 

more at home. Since the bride’s father is a member of the Giessen bible study group, the whole 

fellowship went to attend the wedding. The father also invited many friends both Chinese and German. 

Although it rained cats and dogs at the beginning of the wedding, there was a record high of attendants. 

So, the refreshment was soon gone. Those who came in late didn’t see what was there. Likewise, the 

parents and sister of the bridegroom who were not yet believers were also touched by the love of the 

brothers and sisters. 
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Just one week before the wedding, I happened to be in Giessen bible study group. After the meeting, I 

mentioned a book to a seeker while evangelizing to her. But I had to get it from our church in Frankfurt. I 

asked a brother to give the books to the bride’s step-mother who could give the books to the seeker. It 

just happened that a sister whom she invited for the wedding needed some evangelistic materials to 

bring back to China. She therefore gave her two sets and left one set for the seeker. Thank God for His 

timely provision! 

 

Thanksgiving and prayer items: 

 

1. Thank God for His mercy on the sister who found a job so that she and her mother can see God’s 

faithfulness! Pray that God will help her find an apartment and a working visa! 

2. Thank God for matching two newly-wed couples, through their wedding and the preparation process 

by brothers and sister, that the parents not only sense God’s love, how God bless their children, but 

also that they will continue to seek the God in whom their children believe! 

3. Thank God that the seeker was willing to learn more about God! Pray that God will use those two 

books to solve her major questions and receive God’s salvation! Pray also that more people come to 

know Jesus Christ by reading those books that were brought back to China! 

4. Thank God for a wonderful encounter! A brother from another city met a Chinese young man who 

came to Europe quite often in a train. He then introduced him to me on social media. Recently he came 

again and we met and get to know each other yesterday. He told me that he believed in god. Pray that 

God will have mercy on him and let him find the true God! 

 

Thank God for your prayers! 

 

Serving Him, 

Karen Tang 
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